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8peclel to Journal. . '
Raleigh, May - Judge Purnell

created tenoailon la federal court hi r

today, by liming Uat he hart l.ned re'e
for contempt, agstnat Jo phut Osnlelt,

Editor of Raleigh Kewt aid Observer,

oa account ot editorial which appearoo

la yetlerday'i pjer. Tbt editorial

crliljiaing mruoll for appointing, a
relver for Alitalia tad North Carolina

Railway. Jadga charged Grand Jury
on question of contempt, ttying ludaty
wa 1 1 1odic t all peraoaa who had pub-

lished, or allured thing calculated and

Intended to br'ng oonrt Into dUrepule,

and that ipecUl ai t of t coveted

nutter very fully.

Judge Purnull appointed V E McBee,
Co- - tm elverwtih Thomas D Meares of

Atlantic) and North Carolina railway.

Action wai quite unexpected. ReeelTer

Mearea and Mo Bee tula af-

ternoon gave joint bond In surety com-

pany, for $50,000. Both leave hare for

New Hem on early morning train
UC ice wai a.-- If be bad

anything to y,' aad itltxl with a

mile, -- l go to New rk ra t iioorrow, I
hope there will he no band and no d im.
era." K. 8 finch, no Is made Co-pla-ln

Iff with Cnyler In tho nialter.came

t .day and tald be would leave la tho

morolng lor Chailotte. He was asked

what be tnonght of m .Here, and In re-

ply, I am nllrely aattifled with
' '"' - - - i.ii.i

W W Plemlog, attorney for Cuyler
wa- - a.kod what he had to say, ke re-

plied 'with Metre andMcBee In charge

Atlantic & North Carolina takes place

It deserves In railway woili.and asNorth

Carolina Instltutlon.Iam.so well aatlsned

It will be put In good snspe,tbat I fuel the

action taken will be sustained by people

after they see what has been done."

It waa at first expected Editor Dan--

' tela would answer at three o'clock this
afternoon la contempt proceedings, but
Judge Pnrnell fixed ten o'clock tomor-

row morning as time. Of course there
will be big crowd In Federal court room

Editor Daniels was aaked what he had
' to ay about the matter and replied '1

wlll be on band. Better men than 1

have been In jail. Joe Turner and John
Bunyan were both in jail. Joe Turner
told me year ago lwoild get In jail nn
lees I stopped getting after bond steal'

"ere." o

PUBLIC INDIGNANT.

Over Judge Purnell'B lUmiag- - McBee

Again for Receiver A t If C
a The telegram to the Journal yettetday

morning, announcing the appointment

D. O, ta one of tile beet known educatorsProf. W. B. Powell, of Washington,
In the country. I"or fifteen years he
cwumiioi aauiugiioa, wjuoa u oanauwrea tne oeas sonooi mjuiem m wio uiuwu
Btates. Professor Powell la the author of a number of school books which are
used throughout the United States.

natr been Bupeilutendent t4he 101)1101

hesitate to recommend reran to nut
the United States. In a recent letter

G to Sr. Hartman, he says :

used Peruna as a tonic, and I take
remedy. ' Peruna Is Indeed a good
bousehold."W. B. POWELU &

The Is Receiver Gets Premac While" he

Review tie Report af UvrS'l. , '

fating Committee,

K. 8, Finch t"e cause of many of tba
tionblee of the A 4 N 0 railway bat
been paaalag a tew days la the serbiloa
of the village of Menteo.

Ha waa texntly discovered by the
reptetentatlve of an Kilzabeth Oily pap
er and we interviewed regarding that
document. HI language oa that occas-
ion waa very forcible but waa not bach
ai one would be apt to hear la 8a c day
school or kindred organtiailoai. ,

When aited for hit oplnl mi of the re
port, Pinch ia d ha thu.ght It wai a
"moat (tameable report." '

He talked vary frraly and g.veevl--.
dene of bit dlignat In ei-- r sentence
he uttered. Be a aid the committee had
made their leport aa light aipoailbla
and that the tettlmony ot air. Bryan waa
rnough to tend him to the renlunttary
and H wai of a natur to wariant erlm--
In tl pioceedlngt agtt(t tba pieildeat

H furtaer aatd; "They would have to
look for me with a rearch warrant be-fo-ie

I wftld hate admitted any inch
oondit ot or ma te any auch etemeeta
at tba head of tba road made 10 that
oomniit ee.

Tbey w nld kaa had to go luto Ylr
glnU or .Honti Cro U and make oat
requlnJilun papn ffu e I ah.Hild have
gone before He i ommlue-- 1 1 make auch
statements."

FIRE AT BAYBORO.

Dliattroui Oonfligattoa Entailing

$ 8,000 Damagea Early Buaday

.Morning.

About one o'clock Sunday morning
tba at ore ot the Bayboro (irooary Co.,
J E Rlgga, proprietor, waa discovered
on Are. It bad galard auch headway
that It waa Impoaslble to aava the build
lag or much of the stock. Adjacent to
the Rlgga store waa J T Cooper's store
and gralnary, W H Sawyer office; all
of which were destroyed.

Tne damages are estimated to be be
tween $10000 and $18,000, which are
distributed aa fnllowa: 1 T looper,
$10 COO; J L Itlgga $1 800 and Mr tfaw-y- er

$1,800.
The orlsln of the fl-- e wa unknown.

The Deaitt of Little Mary Macon

' v Hall.

Three month ago the lonely and
charming home ot Mr and Mrs Oharlee
Ball was gladdened by the birth ot a
bright and beautiful little daughter,
They named her Mary Macon. Bat
she was too fair and sweet for earth's
storms and trials. He who ssld,"8affsr
little children to come unto me and for
bid them not for of such Is the Kingdom
of Heaven' took her, oa Sunday May
80th, to be with htm In that city whose
streets are gold aad whose gates are
pearl. How feeling was the hymn

"Safe In the Arms of Jesus,
Pafe on Bis genils beast,"

ung so softly and tenderly at the little
body was laid to rest to await the com
ing of the Lord Jeeus who is the reeur- -

rectlon and tho life to the beloved fath
er aad mother there comet the sweet joy
and consolation that this dear babe Is la
the home of tbe eonl. . Earth Is poorer,
bat Heaven la richer.

UA bud of beauty nipt by death I '.

O no I but upward borne.
Where n rode wind or poisoned

bresth
(

Can beast a flower of paradise."
WILLIAM H. RICH.

No Gloss Carriare Paint Hade.
will wear as losg as Devoe's. No others
areas heavy bodied, becanse Deyoe
weigh 8 to 8 ounces mora to the plat
Sold by-- W Bmallwood.

Pamlico County Convention.
As was stated in Sunday's Journal a

detailed account of the Democratic: Con
vention of Pamlico county would !be
publlthed today. ;

"

The convention Instructed for the fol
lowing men.

Governor-Ho- a K B Glenn.
Lieutenant Governor-Ho- n George T

Wlntton.
Congress-Bo- n Charles R Thomas.
Judges of Supreme Court-Geor- ge H

Brown aad M H Justice.
Elector-Oherl- es L Abemethy.
Itwss decided not to nominate for

county offices until September. "
.

When the Sap Rises. .

Weak lungs should be cartful, Coughs
and colds are dangerous then. One
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to the lungs.
Mrs. G E. Fenner, of Marlon, Ind., says,
"I suffsred with a cough until . I ma
down In weight from 148 to 88 lbs.
tr.ed number of remedies to no avail
until I uied One Minute Cough Care
Four bottles of this wtnderful remedy
cured me entt ely of the cough, strengt-
hened my langs and restored me to my
normal weight, health aad strength.'
Bald by r. 8 Duffy

Entertainment at Jasper.
There will be an "Apron Party" at

Bethany Church, Jaiper, Friday nlgbt,
June 10th and a pleasant time Is entlcl
pated, ' ,

The entertainment will be given for
the benefit of the church, and a Urge st
tanaaice will te sppreclsted. Every
b'l'y oi.l'.-.V- Invited.

I 'tf tl'H'i's, JunelOlb

Sopreme Ceert Adjemrai Hezt .Vett,
Board af AgrfcattiriPlakfeaetta '

Warkrar Seeelaa. ' !

"-
,

The Supreme Court will adjourn next
week for the tern. Not many oplaloae
yet remain to be delivered. , The court
grenta a aew trial la the ease of Cel.
Otborae of Greensboro against M T
Leach of Raleigh, thle being a libel
salt. The oonrt finds la this case that
the Loadoa libel law Is eonetttatlonsl,
but It only provide for a relief from
punitive damages upon publication ef
the retraction, and that actual damages
can be recovered la spite of ,the retrac
tion. ; ,v 'v- - ., ,.di

Today the board of agrlenltere la- -

Isbed Ita werk for this session nod ad-

journed. It fixed the budget of the Ag

ricultural and ateontalcs! College, of
which It Is the board of traateea, at IM- -

958. The board Ibis morning vtalted.
In eompaay with Professor of agricul-

ture Barken the farm at the college, ef
which 22S aeree are la cultivation. This
afternoon the board took np the matter
ot the aew agricultural building at the
college, three architects being present
and two submitting plana. ..!...;

In aa Interview with State tntotnot--

ogltt franklin Sherman he Saja that
since the year began an less than 48 dif-

ferent speciee of lnssots have been com

plained of a pests by farmers, etc.noet
ly scale, which la leported . oa 88 new
premises, Scale le now oa fruit trees
la 4? eountlse. Where the farmer are
fighting It It Is kept down, There must
be a fight for all the fruit that It hereaf
ter raised In North Carolina. A new bug
has come la from Robeson county, a lit-

tle larger than the tobacco flea beetle
ead of the same type;and will be sent to
Washington for Identification. . As It is

not known here Several of the large
J. lab rotat'.i growers are spraying their
farm, using Urge tanks for this, pur

se. This ) ear all kind of plant lice
are vary abundant, especially on peach
trees, mote In fact than In all previous
years pat together. Soap aad water and

I

a kerosene emelelon will exterminate
these.

Judge Purnell this morning began the
hearing of the Atlanlio and North Car.
oitnarrllway receivership matter.' He
aatd before taking It np that he would
dispose of It today.

Japanese Gaining: Ground
Toklo May 88. Admiral Togo's fleet

is bombarding the fortress from the
South. He has established a complete

blockade around the southern end of

theLlao Tang Peninsula.

Thla Is believed to be a great step la
the direction of taking Port Arthur. It
Is regarded by military men as remark

able feat of arms and they forecast the
eventual stprmlng of the fortification,

The loss of 18.000 Japanese soldiers

is discredited. r '.n t

, Stetement oi Reasons.

Why Carpenter Local Union No 1463

of new Kern ask lor w aooreystem.
We believe Yt eat accomplish more

la a week's Urn, a there will te Bo

necessity for S fast daring work hoars
It It not our lateapon to do less, but

ore work, fax rf r$ willing to work
every minute ef tat I hours, i

If our employea. lad to stand at the
work bench or arise heavy Umbers 10

hour! we feel sure they would agree
with us. ' :

la those cttlef hlch have the nine
hoar system the ecnteectors say that
carpenters da hettes aad mora satisfac
tory work than the did la 10 hours
Carpenters undergo many 4 hardships
from extreme heat ta summer and exces
sive cold in winter. They have either
lo take the,if dinner with them or rash
home and eat tod gel back In ens half
hoot.. They toil to build comfort
able homes tor ethers aad not one out
of a hundred U, aec enabled to owa a
home, v;- - v 4 : ;

We do not meal M wrong any one
bat being folly eoatinced that the peo
ple of New Sara will be greatly benefit
ed, we ask that 8 hem bo eonsldsred
a days work nrtef J one OU 1W4.

.. Fraternally, "; .

- 1. O, p. ARNOLD, R 8.

TO RESIST UiPRISONKENT.

Habeas Corptu Prooeadlngs lastttoted
to Keep Lawyers oat of ;
.. Jalt',"..".

Wilmington, May 80 Ths report
eomeslhat habeas corpus proceedings
are already being iaitltuted, and that C
F Carroll, R O Boatherlnnd and E W
Kerr, will not be Imprisoned-- under the
oontempt ordef Of Judge Peebles,

The habeas corpus proceedings will
not tke place until fter the papers are
Mrved upon thf dceadants.

ANewEern Woman Asks
"have yoa a loor patat that will last two
weeks rvfYe we hsre Devoe't; It hat
a beautiful gloss aad will last two yean
It properly appllae, I W Bmallwood.

Johnle S, the Infant ton of Mr and
Mrs J. 8. Land, ie four months, Mon
dty,Ky 80:h.

KB fL:r:?ral V.l UhMu
Wit 1 r 1 1" si V

Jndfe Pnrnell Girts Wilmington

- Han': Finch's Former

Job .

S. G- - Syaa Made , Special MasUr u
Take Evldeaeea. r DeUlls ef '

. 'Trlnlia Raleigh Tes--

Special to Journal' .

Kaleleh, May 881b, p ra.-J- udg

Pnrnell appotaled Tboinaa D Mearee of

Wilmington temporary reoelver ot tbe

A N O railway today, rt G Ryan wat
made epeclal mailer to take evidenee.

LATER.
0 p to.

Ktale made anawer vi Cuyler' com

plaint which wa not produced iu o urt
Judge tald he had read anil contldend
IU, ,V E McBee former receiver, came

in alter proceedings , began, Attorney

Poo for Slate ottered number aflltlavlto.

Ex-Jud- Womack read affidavit frcm

Mrs Florence P Tucker of Raleigh, lar

gest private stockholder, also from

Demptey Wood. Private stockholder

almost unanlmoualy in favor of leate

and were reidy to vote for one, stating
that tbe Governor htd good propotitlon
to leate:

The Judge atked for nodiflcation of
order and continuance ot case for 60 or

80 dayt, whea the tlockholdera could be

called togttiier in a meeting aad contld

er lease proposition. They deemed the

best way to preserve property and en-

hance the laterest of stockholders was

by term leate and farther said the ttsue
wss for Iase and not reeelverthlp.

Judge Purnell tald there was only one

question before court, advtaabllity of ap

In'ilng a receiver. Be denied motion

tor continuance and modification. Thit
declilon out Womack'e clients on the

side of defense. '
Petition from K 8 Flnoh was read ask

ing that he be made party plaintiff, say- -

lag that proceeding before Chief Justice
Clark were to obstruct thin court In dis-

charge of its duty. Judge ordered, both

sides agreeing, that Finch be made a

party to the snlt.
The defense entered exception, Judge

Pnrnell said he was Inclined to think
there was enough allegatio and admis-

sion in answer to justify the appoint-

ment of receiver, Thit afternoon B C

Beckwith of Board of Internal Improve-

ment filed report with the governor,

which did not concur with Investigat-

ing committee In some of the conclu-

sion!.' '

The answer says road has been well

managed for the patt fear years under

State control as any property nnder con

trol os Corporation In which State hat
no direction, or voice that the road was

never in so good condition as it Is at
present, Is admitted by both friends and

foes of management. It Is concluded

that governor's judgment was not at

fault, in retaining Pre Brysn that good

and economical management hat been

sostainedvrf. it.
Affidavits were read from Mr Bryan

and others as to tbe condition of the
rosd. The affidavits read by Judge Wo

mack were made papers in the case.

Attorney Clark read affidavits by Mo--

Bee as to the condition and management

ot the road arraigning the management,

saying that the latter gave passes for
political Influence. A copy of there- -

port at the Investigating committee was

filed as part ot McBees affidavits. Henry

Page member of tbe committee wa

sworn. He 11 tea tne committee naa
based its report on an observation, In'

vestlgstlon and evidence. The original

was filed with the Governor who sup-

ported the statement and was ' proved

by carbon copy.

Attorney Kay sata mis evidence was

wanted for use In eroit exsmlnation ot

witnesses. V;ir;-V- J s

Jarvls said there wat no

reason apparent why evidence should be

kept from th public Governor Ayoock

had told newspapers they were welcome

to copy It if they publlthed It alL Judge

ordered the Pago to file carbon copy.not

for use by either side but at part of

record of tba case. . ,

Judge Purnell ended the proceedings

by appointing Thomas D Meares re

ceiver until further hearing of the
case. ."
! The State appealed from this order to
the V S Court of Appeals.

The Judge alto appointed 8 G Ryan,

of P.a!o!;h, special matter to take test!
mory to report not later than July lit

f vcr r :rcs it "1 tc.lre ctare tt

QTJCn ttralghtfnrward eridemee eaa
J not be overlooked. What thai

motrpeopleltay carries weighs, bat wheat
a man ot national promlnenc says "Pe
rnnaahould he used In every household,"
it is a significant (act to the inereaaing--

?rominenoe and undoubted efficacy ox

Pernna is of national fame ae neatanh
remedy. It' la the only Internal sys-
temic catarrh remedy known to the med-lo- al

proteaalon. It makes rlknaand n
cons membranes heallby, whether It la
the mucous membrane lining the unco,
throat, lnnga, stomach, kidney or pel-ri- o

organs. It cures varioas diseases of
all these organs, bananas two-thir- of
tbe liln of mankind are due to catarrh.'
With healthy roaooua membranes lo

diaeaaes lose their terror, the sys-
tem Is. enabled to throw off oontagion,
and health follows Inevitably. .

Mr. A. T. Wood, MU Sterling, Ky,
writes :

For many yean I have boev a so- -'

ferer from catarrh, aad Mmv0 apeot
time and money with phytManm and
used many kind of remedlet wbicm
were 'guaranteed sure cures', but Im
every case tt waa money thrown away.

" I reaped no benefit whatever from
them. In my seemingly vain search
for relief I purchased a bottle of Pe--.
runa, having no confidence In It what'
ever at tbe time. This waa about ono
year ago, and I began to Improve and- -

waa able to attend to my Business
without being constantly hampered by
every kind otpain known torn human '

being. My hearing, which waa almost
entirely gone In one ear, got very much
better. The medicine not only seenu
to cure, but to prevent disease, a (

"This winter when every one was
suffering from la grippe, 1 stood Ilka at
stone wall, absolutely proof against A.
f am not a believer In 'patent medi-
cines, ' having found the majority ef.j
them takes, but I do not hesitate to
recommend Peruna as tbe best medi-
cine for catarrh the world has aver
seen. I keep a bottle of It at noma,
constantly and shall continue to do so,'
because I believe It to be the best med-
icine on earth, t never leave homo
that I don't put a bottle ot tt In myu
grip." A. T. WOOIX ,

Mr. Evan D. Bowen, Dodge CHty-Kan-

conductor on tne A. x. k b. it. k. iv--
wrltes: "I have had catarrh of the atom-- j
ach for seven Tears, and I began to Uuak
that 1 never was going to De cured. AS
the time I began taking Peruna,! waa un
able to make more than one or two trip
on the road at a time, not being ebleW
keep anything on my stomach. X then
weighed 168 paonda. I hare been taXins:
Peruna since that time and have never
toet a trip, aad now weigh 300 pounds."

Evan D. Bowen. 1

If yon do not, derive' prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr, Hartman, giving s
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yoa his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Banitarlum, Oolumtma,
Ohio. '

Nothing quite ' so grate

L i L.J v.A

t" ri

They HAVE COME

The Chief Attraction ;

This Week At
3 IyitciLell ds'Gb.,

Will be Ladles Mnslln Underwear,
Scope has been offered here before.

' of V. E. McBee as lathe

The Values simply speak for themselves. ..a, f. ;
The qualities are most dependible. , , v
When yon want anything that la the newest and most te

bo sure and see them. They have jast received a large shipment of
Lsdles Muslin wear. Gowns, Skirts, Pants, Corset covers in all slses,
made of Nainsook, Long Cloth and Cambric - ,i

' Skirts have Lawn Ruffel with handsome Emboldery tucking and
7 hem stitching. The Gowns trimmed in beautiful Embroidery Vale

Point de Paris and Clung Laoe.

These goods are made and finished off by the best workmanship
and will beat close Inspection and will be sold at one half their value

No woman can afford to make up her Muslin Wear where she can
boy the garments at these low prices.

They are special agents ior Rikets
Perfumes and Toilet Specialties

We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting
to $5.00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of 1C0 miles of

J. 1 IfflULL & I,
PHONE 288.

This weu Known gentleman does not
countless friends and accruaintaneea all over
from 1410 N street, N. W., Washington, D.

Persuaded by a Mend i bare
pleasure in recommending your
medicine and should be la every

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

County Pedsgogues Meet for The Pur
pose of Mutual Improvement,

The annual Teachers Institute of Cra
ven county Is in progress this week.
Yesterday's testlont were held in the
court house but beginning with today
tbey will be held In the graded school on
Hancock street.

The attendance is very good. There
are forty teachers at the white institute
and about the tame number at the col-

ored assembly which Is held in the grad-

ed school on West street. All take a
great deal of Interest in the proceedings
and the subjects are treated with a full
and free diecuttlon. .

.. , ,

Aitlttlng Superintendent Brlnton.are
ColHolladty and Miss Gsrren In the
White Institute and ProIWG Avantat
the colored school. The negro teachers
receive exactly the same Instruction
that the white teachers do.

The topics under discussion yesterday
were: Civil Government by Superinten
dent S M Brlntoni Principle of teaching
by Col Holladay, and management of
Sohool by Miss Garren. .

In the afternoon Mr Brinion's talk
was on scnooi iiiw.' uow to teaon
Arithmetic by Miss Garren and Col
Holladay gave a tslk on Language. Mr
Foulk, representative ot the Inter State
Correspondence School, which is affil

iated with the North Western University
made some remarks of interest and pro
fit to the teachers,

, Horse Jumps From Bridge.

A horse belonging to Mr 0. A Rhodes,
of Jones county, and driven by two
young men, became frightened at some-

thing on Parrolt's . bridge last evening
when returning from tbe sham battle
andjumpedoffthe bridge, at this side,
to the ground, 19, feet below. He car
rled part of the railing , with aim and
the buggy caught a pott and remained
en the bridge. , ;'

The young men jumped oat ot the
buggy and escaped injury. All of the
harness gave way hut one trace, which
held the hone, jatt barely touching the
ground. This was cut and the horse re
leased.' Hews not Injured much, only
slight braises end skin braised a little.
It waa considered remarkable that
the hone was not rained in the fall to
the ground below and it was also a nar-

row escape for the young men. Einaton
Free Press 27th.

Dr. HYATT CORING.

Dr H O Hyatt of Kiniton will be la
New Bern atflotel Cnattawka Jund 13th
H h and 15th, Monday Tuesday and Ved
nesday for the purpose of tre:.-,rf- i

Atlantic A N rth Carolina railroad with
Thcs D. Meares, was soon known all
over the city, and provoked the greatest
tadlg nation,

' "WhatitihthtsParaell to appoint a
possible convict to the reoelverahlp"T
said one person. "Here Is McBee on
trial for conspiracy against lb Bute,
nut Into control of the property which
he Is charged wlh attempting to take
way from the State." c V.:.'V

- "Whywts Judge Purnell so "Indg
nant" over thle same McBee, on the
trial, yet la now coddling the fellow,

. like a politlcsl nursling,"r
Bald another cltlseo, ' This appoint

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

mm
meet is a direct slsp by Pnrnell against

Vthe Governor. The judge wants to show
. his contempt for State authority, aad

took this method to thow Governor
Aycock, that he, Purnell was strictly
It"

There were plenty of expretsions that
Judge Purnell ought to be Impeached,
and there wis tnongh heard on all sides
to make Judge Purnell' ears barn If the
old theory ot talking doing It, woald

' have any such effect, They would have
been too hot to touch. '

Oa every slda th action of Judge Pnr-
nell In naming McBee was thoroughly
and loudly denounced. It Is held as a
gross Iniult by everyone herd,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Til Iti Yea K:va .!:;$ C:::t
Sears the

C'natvu' e of vaFft7wnuU
A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and

T v 1 r rn :.l be sent to any re.s ' r of
' r v :.: v

'
1 v to t' e T

;t,. bale mj,:
A II Edwards;

'
Wm. Sultan,

J 0 Oarrctt, j p Rodman,
0 0 Roach,' , .

' Noah PottcII,
II Disosway & Co., . TO IIoTrcrcL

ee
es,. s of t!.e t ear, nore s

"
:
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